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VICTORIIA.

TIraîle is ver3y satisfactory, taking ail
tiilis ifaita colimiiieratioii. ViJe lieuvy
raitn of thle îiat week have liad atentiency
to ait11 a ilaiiper on the holidlay trade.
,file> liait albu cUriuil.sy liîiîdered build.
lit ulîlitiuiisat iil liaints o!tho province.
*flic diliàv, of tic lurmiber tradte and the
lui il, tu e.\port o! coal, b)eiidea a sjhort
1îaek ai. thum ainioli canhierics, leave a bsil
lifiîîtîce, anîd, agc a coiîseuUcvece, trafic, Ini
tiai, iacî,Ijii,( chs r tîmee Ind<ustrie.% are
ct ricd u, ta% ratlit:r :,lu %. Country trade
14, lioWc% tr, reportefi goond, as are alsa cal-
lection-. frontî the country districts. But,
fi ai of t le cil les, collection4 are tact sp to
whîîît u:îtq Lxptetud(. Tue ttealing ileet 1%
îiou biiîg lttîd out for rixen year*% catch,

îiîd aîiesonideallemoîiey ta ciretilate.
'ritme denianfi for iîîvestincîît Is aise re-

1îorted i.tood, wliel goca ta show tie faitis
cair peoplei have fit the counltry.

The grape croit N feeling the etTecta a!
lit(, naints fl (alifciniia. anal about the last
sulipinceist of grapes lias been receivefi.
Trlîy are gettiîîg scarce and prices are
aliglitly tiglier. Cornichon grapes ii boxes
arc qiioted iat $2. The last bhipient of
.Japaniese orangeri are said ta bu ail in the
lianfs af ret:tilers. Tîte flrst siineutï of
te famnous Itiveraîde fruit were received

Saturdity, anfi a big dcmnand ls expectefi
for the hioliday trade. There la a fair
sîipply. lliversile seedlings are quoted at
$3î.50 pcr case, anfi navels lit 85.00. They
are fully ripe andi welcl colored. Messrs.
Lowe & Allice have received a carload o!
Riverside and Washington navels of te
celebratcd Crimfn & Skeiiey brand shipped
d irectf rom the grawers.

Quatatians are: Pears, (winter>, $1.50;
grapea, Tokays, Black Ferrara and Verdal
ln boxes, $1.75, in crates, $1.80; Cor-
nichon, ln boxes, $2.00; Oregon ap-
plus îgreeniigsî, $1.JiJ; Baludwin, Bell-
llowcr, Rose anti Blue IPcarusain, 81.10;1
Santa B3arbara oranges, 83.50; River.
side seediogs, $3.50 ; navels, $5.00 ;
California Messinsi lenions, 80.00 ta e0.50;
siivcrskin ocions, 12.c. per Ilb. ; Island
appleg, $1.25 per box: tomatous, $1 to
$1.23; sweet potatous, 31ic. per lb. pota-
toes, Islandi, $'20 per ton; Chllliwack, $18
per tan; Fraser River. $10 per ton; Bons.
partes, 825 per ton; persimmons, 8.5

G11OCERiES ANDi ROVISION&.
Trade lias continued of match the sanie

character that has becia nated for sanie
weeks past. Tue deînad for faucy lUnes
continues, aud ail Indications go ta show
that Ducember 31 ivili have wltnesaed a
ni050 satisfactory year's business. Col
lections are fair, in same parts of the
province, but, lis others, they are ver3
slow, but, taken ail round, there see nc
reasoli for camplaint.

The lîrlees of butter reinain unchanged,
There9i% a goafi demand and supplies art
coming forward fit sufficitnt quantities,

Quotations are: Eastern creaniery, 284:
lier lb); Manitoba careaînory, .30c; dairv.
23c; Easten Townshuips, finrit quality, 26e

'l'lie T1rade Revicîvy says: "The buttcu

miarket lu Montreat raies quiet, snd, ln
the absence of any large transactions,
pnies are nominal, as far as wholesale
business les cancerned. Shippers couteud
that values are too hlgh for business for
expart, while holders claim tîtat stocks of
finest here are uaL excessive aud the home
deinanf will inake a big haie lu Oient
between now and next spning. The fact
1s the butter coat tuera pretty lîlgh, sud If
they are ta lei out at ail 2c leigabout the
figure, No such a bld Is obtainablo for
cncamieny, exeept for whist busintess ls
doirg oic local account. Tîcere 9till Sp.
pears to bo saine Townshiips stock ln the
ccuntry, and airers ivere madle for a
round lot ait 20c, but te Itolderii would
flot accept IL In western dairy, busi-
alose Ns dull."' Caîmadian Ineats are qtuai-
tedl: hiatris, 13&e ta 14e; breakfast bacon,
13c ;shtort rails, 12e; dry liait sides, 1lI<c.
It is reported that thene le mare
enquiry for pure lard, as consumtera
appear ta lie tirIug oft LIe comnpounîl
artlc.e. The business lu driefi fruits con-
tiliara goafi witlt no change ln prîte4.
MNediterranean dried fruits are quated
by local jobibers as follows: Currants
lu bibli. Sjc, ln bait tbis4. 8ýc. ; valen
encias, bA~c; sultanta8, 11c; Londion layens,
82.25 a box ; Califorîtia sîtitaîtas, $2,25
a box; dates, Dc; prunes, De to 12J8e.
Califonia evaporatefi fruits in 2.5 lb. boXes4
are cîuoted as foliows: Peachies, I2ýe;
apnicots. 14c; nectarines, 14e; Ditted
plume, lie About tue saine gtade
of fruits lu cotton eacks are tîuoted f roin le
ta 2e per Ilb. laes. New Canadian evapar-
ated apples are quoted aLlice rlb. Froni
ramons that are carrent, it scus probable
that there înay bc lively campetitian lu
thse sugar business shortly. Tisere lias
been no change for thse hast couple o!
weeks. Hong Kong granulated le quated
by R. P. Rithet & Ca., Id., at .5à, sud sales
are reported frec eîîougb La retaîl dealers,
bath ln the city and country points, ta b.
hlgbly satisfactory ta the importera.

ThA .Iobbcrs are haudlinix only Vancou-
ver sugars, sud tîcere scems ta ho a lîttIe
timldity on their part ta taking hald of
tise forcign article, although tbuy
aeknowludge that iL holfis thse reflnery ln
eheck. One o! tîtu best iufornîed men lu
the trade ays: - Tise consumser lat now
payiug le pur lb ]us for sugar than they
wouid do If the Hong Kong article had
not buen put on this markt. by Messrs. R.
P. Rithet & Ca., who have donc this lu
the face o! ail tîse tisteats of te B.
Refinury." IL la reportud that the Canaà
Sugarltefiuery Ca., of Montreal, la affer.
lng, through their agents, ta lay dawn
thse Redpath brand o! dry granulated at
51c lu Vancouver. This Intrusion on tise
*home ficId u! the B. C. Rlefluery is tht
*re8ult o! thse cuttlng tiîey have been daIne
in thse Winnipeg market. Tihe rosait will
bu watched wiLh interuat. Vaucouvei
granulated la quoted at 5ge in sacits ni
barrels. The rcfiney at Vancouver %vil]
close dawn for a wvek for repaira but the3
have a aufflaclent stock an baud ta meut
demanda.

The local jobbers are uow carrying fui'
stocks a! ail the différent kînfis o! jamè

*put up ln glass jars by Okel & Morris ai
the Victoria Preserving Factony, whiclî lu
clude apnicot, peach, pîcîni, pear, apricol
miarnmalade, etc Qecotatiaus are lý lb,
sîze, e3 per duzen ; 3 Ilb. sixe, $5 pur daz.

r Falcouer's Victoria Vugar Workq

gooda are niow carried Py the ieadlng
wholesale grocerg, comnpriaing pure miait
vinegar, tornato catsup, Worcestcrsblre
sauce, nîulilraom catsup, apple and qulnce
eider, lention and vanills extracts and fruit
syrups-of honte manufacture.

FLOUIL AND rF.ED.
There is no change ta report ln price,

aithougli It is belleved the Ooelvie Miilircg
Co. wIli 8lightly rcduce tlic pniei; of their
ilungarlau and Strong L'aIzcrt. Prices Ila
Manitoba tire %veakenlîîg. The laite route
for export being closed, îîcanly ail grain la
gaing into mtore, and It hib reporied th.e
saili. are cutting pnices t 1force sales.
Manitoba Ilour wiil probamy lac tu.d M
cheap as Oregon thiia wier.

Tho Cuiiinucriu(l Re'ieîte 853 s. lic
Portland Ilour market hias held s,ady
durlng the week, iiatwithistanclii (lice
wcakriess of wheat, owlng to dlfliculty of
iuterior milis nbtalning supplies within a
reasonable lirait, and reports are eurrelt
of mille hiaving warked up stock on biand
aud ciosed down. Thle local demnand la
steady and there is a fair eall for aur
produet. front Californie. There la a llrin
toile ta the ost mîarket, owiiig to light
deliveries by ncigliborIng fanmersanmd
coîîîparatively smail rail recoipta. Prites
of mili stuifs are steady ta flarin, tie
dlemîand being ctuîîht.nt and rocuipts very
littie fl cxccs4 of local requiremnents.
RIý er hoats are brnging down fair loada
but there is apparently no accuntulationef
s3tock."

The Colunibis Flourlîîg Mille quate:
For Enderby flour ln carload lots,
Premier, Z5.60; XXX., $5.30; Strong
Bakers or XX., $3.00; Superflue, 84.00.
Quotations to te t rade are :
Delta, Victoria nîtlis ............ $5 80 (1000
Lion, .......... 55030000
Premier, Enderby mill .......... 5 85 kt 0 00
XXX.. 4 . 5 65@ 0 00
xx., .........525« 550
Superfine, .. ........ i25034e
Ogilvie's liungarian............. 6 10 Q3 0 00

.. trong akers ......... 585 Ç40 00
Snowtiake ................. O.. 10(13 000
Portland 11011cr.................6 10 (3000
Raoyai... . . .... ........... 600 @ 000
Oregon Superflne...............4 25 aa 0 00
WVhcat, pcr ton...............$40 00 @ e500
Oatt;........................28 00 e 35 w
Oil cake meal .. .............. 3250833500
Chop fced.................... 3300(33580
Shorts ..... ................ 280083300
Bran................. ..... 2G00 27 50
N'ationai 31lllri aatiial ......... 350@( 000
California loatmecal............4 350 OW00
Californis rolled natal ......... 375 @ 100
Cornmeat ................... .30083 325
Cracked corn ................ 4500835000

* liay, perton..................18 00 air00
Straw, lier bale................ 100 q3 125

itICE.

The Victoria ice Mille quotp whole-
*sale:
IJapanrine. per ton .................. $Ï. 50

China.r...........79000
Itice flour .................... 7 000
Chitrice ...................... 2500
Rico ea ......................... 17 50

* 1.1131BER.

The situation trenmaine withott change.
iOrders are few aud far between. The ab-
sence of demand front the regular nier-
kets la, howevcr, stimulating shippers ta
look ont for fresh fluide, and severai clîstt.
ors have recently been muade for hitli&to

*untrled markets. The Coniwcal Nciars
says that It has been reported lu Sain


